Grace Period Registration
Grace period registration for Lake County residents will be available March 13 through April 6 at the Lake County Clerk's office, 18 N. County Street, Waukegan.

From March 25 to April 6, grace period registration will also be available at the Lake County Central Permit Facility, 500 W. Winchester Road, Libertyville.

Hours are Monday - Friday from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. and on Saturday March 30 and April 6 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Applicants must be U.S. citizens, residents of their precinct for 30 days before Election Day, 18 years old on or before the election, and provide two forms of identification. Those who register under the grace period provision must vote at the time of registration.

Voting By Mail
Registered voters may request an application for ballot online. After confirming registration at LakeVoterPower.info, voters select "Request a Ballot by Mail" and follow the links to the application. Voters must print, sign, and date the form before mailing it to the Lake County Clerk's office.
An application may also be requested via email at VotingByMail@lakecountyil.gov or calling 847.377.2406. The last day to request a ballot is April 4.

Illinois law requires each person voting by mail to complete an application for ballot before every election. Once the Clerk receives a signed application, a ballot can be mailed to the voter.

Those choosing to vote by mail can visit LakeVoterPower.info and use the Track My Ballot option to confirm their voted ballot has been received by the Clerk's office. Voted ballots must display a postmark no later than April 8, the day prior to Election Day.

**Early Voting**

Every registered voter has the convenient in-person early voting option. State law requires early voters to provide a current, government-issued photo ID. Identification with address different from registration record will require voters to present additional verification.

Starting Monday, March 25 until Saturday, April 6, all early voting sites are open Monday-Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and on Saturday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Registered voters may visit LakeVoterPower.info to see a picture of their voting site, sample ballot, and get driving directions.

**Early voting locations**

Antioch Township Office
1625 Deep Lake Rd.
Lake Villa
847-395-3378
NOTE: Serves Antioch Township voters.

Avon Township Office
433 E. Washington St.
Round Lake Park
847-546-1446
NOTE: Serves Avon Township voters.

Benton Township Office
40020 N. Green Bay Rd.
Beach Park
847-746-2100
NOTE: Serves Benton Township voters.

Cuba Township Office
28000 W. Cuba Rd.
Barrington
847-381-1924
NOTE: Serves Cuba Township voters.

Ela Township Office
1155 E. Route 22
Lake Zurich
847-438-7623
NOTE: Serves Ela Township voters.

Fremont Public Library
1170 N. Midlothian Rd.
Mundelein
847-566-8702
NOTE: Serves Fremont Township voters.

Grant Township Office
26725 W. Molidor Rd.
Ingleside
847-740-2233
NOTE: Serves Grant Township voters.

Gurnee Village Hall
325 N. O'Plaine Rd.
Gurnee
847-599-7500
NOTE: Serves Warren Township voters.

Lake County Courthouse and Administrative Complex
18 N. County St.
Waukegan
847-377-2406
NOTE: Serves Waukegan Township voters and voters in the City of North Chicago.

Lake County Central Permit Facility
500 W. Winchester Rd.
Libertyville
847-377-2600
NOTE: Serves Libertyville Township voters with the exception of township voters in the Cities of Lake Forest and North Chicago.

Lake County North Shore Health Center
1840 Green Bay Rd.
Highland Park
847-984-5323
NOTE: Serves voters in the City of Highland Park and Moraine Township with the exception of Moraine Township voters in The City of Lake Forest.

Lake Forest City Hall
220 E. Deerpath
Lake Forest
847-810-3674
NOTE: Serves voters in The City of Lake Forest, the Village of Lake Bluff, and unincorporated Shields Township.

Lake Villa Township Office
37908 N. Fairfield Rd.
Lake Villa
847-356-2116
NOTE: Serves Lake Villa Township voters.

Vernon Township Office
3050 N. Main ST
Buffalo Grove
847-634-4600
NOTE: Serves Vernon Township voters with the exception of township voters in The City of Lake Forest.

Wadsworth Village Hall
14155 W. Wadsworth Rd.
Wadsworth
847-336-7771
NOTE: Serves Newport Township voters.

Wauconda Township Office
Community Hall
505 W. Bonner Rd.
Wauconda
847-526-2631
NOTE: Serves Wauconda Township voters.

West Deerfield Township Office
601 Deerfield Rd.
Deerfield
847-945-0614
NOTE: Serves West Deerfield Township voters with the exception of township voters in the Cities of Lake Forest or Highland Park.

Zion City Hall
2828 Sheridan Rd.
Zion
847-746-4000
NOTE: Serves Zion Township voters.

---

You are always welcome in the County Clerk's office.

Willard R. Helander
Lake County Clerk
18 North County Street, Room 101
Waukegan, Illinois 60085

847.377.2400
CountyClerk@lakecountyil.gov
LakeCountyClerk.info

---